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llIPA'!1ID'l (]81 SUffLY §; SHIllDG 

MnpmAL :gSOUROES StJRDY JltAJOlJ 

~O~ ~ISOHO~ TIN M' §.uppl""'D F L ReiL 10./41 (Dec. 1944). 

REJ!glT NO. 194!i13~! 

of. IlftBOWC'lICI' 

A report was prepared in Deoember, 1944 on the 
ore reserve position at the Yount B1aohofr ~1n Kine. Since that 
Aate, further field work has been carried out, and the additional 
observations mads have rendered necessary a revision of conclusions 
advanced in that report. The pro sent report is to be read as a 
supplement to the previous one, but superoedea it in many respects. 
A revised ~ry ot the ore reserve position is given herein. 

The additional geologioal observat1ons affect 
both the interpretation ot the structure ot the Mount B1schoff 
ore-bocly' as a whole, and the interpretat10n of the structure 
of indiv14ual ore occurrences. 

2. AIlWTIPNAA DA!A. 

A. ~nrEA*' 1. The shale wall which extends along the whole 
l.ngt 00 teet) ~ the aau thern halt ot the western bouncJary . 
ot the open-eut, ana whioh in previou8 reports was consi4ered to 
be a fault, has now been shown to be a 41p taee, the wall 
paralleling bfdding in the shale. 'th1s wall bas a general 
bearing of 35UW, and oonstitutes the western l~t of replacement 
mineralisation. 

2. Field mapping was extended 'tor 2fiOOO teet west 
of the shale wall, on the 8U1'tace and in the Biacbot't Exten4e4 . 
Mine workings underground. Ste~ ly dipp1ng bedded shale. parallel 
the shale wall for SODle 300 to 500 t'eet west at which distance 
dip. flatten to horiZontal and undulate flatiy for 1,000 teet. !he 
implioation of this i8 that the tavourable baa. lying above the 
shal •• in the oien-out area were folded up on a strung north-south 
ant1ol1ne, and nave 81nce been eroded. 

3. The mapping northwards from the northern rims 
of the Brown. and North Faces shows the same oonditions to hold, 
1.e. the tavourable bed haa been eroded. 

4. Specimens of the tine-grained grey dolomite. 
which ooours over such as extensive area in the southern part 
of the open-out, were seleoted and submitted to the Tasmanian 
Kines Departmen~ for anal7s1s. It 1s now reasonably certain 
that this rock 1s a dolomitised limestone bed, interbedded with 
the shales and quartz1tes of the area. A thiokness or at leost 
100 teet is proved in one plaoe. 

B. Grelsen oreboSf- 1. Development work has been confined to 
the oompletion orne leading stope which extends now over the 
full length ot the No. 1 Drive. , 

2. The shale wall, which 0 mati tutes the we.tern 
boundary or the orebody in the drive, must now be interprete4 
as rootwall shalea brought onto a north-aouth strike by strong 
tol41ng. This 1mpitea that tho interpretation o't the g8~~o$,loal 
structure as shown on section line A, Plate 2, report 1944147, 
must be renaea. 
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,. Partial testing ot the blook ot minerallae4 
ground aboTe the .estern trlbutera stope haa been aooomplished 
by the boring ot auger holes to about 10 :reet 4epth downwards 
trom the baae ot the oTerbur4en ahale. All holes lnterseoted 
Tery low grade ore. 

o. Pig Plat. 1. In the tive month period 2/12/44 to 21/5/44. 
13 000 tons ot ore have been quarried w1th an average mill bead 
value ot 0.58 per oent 8n (ohemical assay) and a mill recovery 
or approximately 0.14 per oent. Sn. As soft low-grade ora was 
inoluded, the grade ot the hard ore mined would be at least 0.7 
per cent. Sn. Hard ore has been proved for 120 teet along the 
strike and seventy feet across the strike. 

2. The hard ore showing 1n the tace and wings of 
the oentral 50 teet by 50 feet part ot the cut consists of 
pyrrhotite, maroasite, pyrite 1n a oarbonate-talc-~hlor1te gangue. 
!hls is ldentical with ore tound in the western seotion ot the 
Grel .. n orebody. The taoem8nreported that typlcal taloose ore 
was pieroed in drill boles ahead of the taoe. 

3. Two 12 :root horiZontal drill holea ahead ot 
the taoe pierced aome rioh ore, one hole showing a minimum Width 
or six :reet ot 2 per oent. ore (Vanning assay). 

4. Dip at heads in the taoe are 400 to 450 to the 
aouth. The tootwall shales are aome 40 teet north ot the taoe aDd 
dLp south probably at 45°. . 

D. t;'1.e~ - P1S itat '1n!Lal1aati~n. The pyrrhot1te-pyrlte-carbo 
at. ype 0 miners leat on as now een proved to extend tram the 
we.tern end of the Greiaen ore body to the eastern end ot the P1g 
Flat - approximately 700 teet. 

I. !Or~h va~ey M1n!. 1. Limited driving on the Noe. 2, 4 and 5 
l.va aas no prove payable thioknesses ot ore beyond present 
at ope lim1 ts. 

2. Vein contouring ot the reet has been oa.rried out 
and the results indicate that the sOuthern limit ot the Shoot 
has probably been reached. 

3. The No.7 level is being cleaned out, and a 
haulage has been erected. A short shoot ot rich, ore hos been found 
where the orossout interseots the reef. This level 1s 100 feet 
below Bo. 5. 

3. INTERPRETATIClf OF GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The openout deposit was tormed essentially by 
m1nerali.ation of the basal section ot a group ot beds overlying 
.hal.e and quartz! t.a. Baas higher 1n the sequence have been 
inTol •• 4 1n the mineralisat1on, but thls basal sectlon, aome 40 
to 120 :teet thiok, haa 11e1&14 the bulk ot the tin ore proclu.c.4 
at Mount Biecho:tt. !ha rooke.ere probabl~ limestone or dolomite 
and .er. eaa117 replaced by the .u1ph1d. snd tin-b.aring eolution •• 

In the porth.rp ~ ot the openout, the beds .ere 
thrown 1nto dome. and basIns .-maJor eaat-weat ax •• (aee report 
1944/27 and 1944147). In the domss, the tootwall ehal •• reached 
almost to the surtace, .hile in the bas1n8 were preaer"f'ed the 
deposita which yielded a larse peroentage o~ the tin ore 6bta1ne4 
trom the mine. Praotioally aU m1neralised. matel'lal has been 
removed tram this area. 

The basal m1nerallee4 sone outcrops along the northern 
edge ot the 'Q~iern ha;Lt ot the aut and t11ps ateeply to the south. 
ETidenoe of 0 ng 1. seen in the eouthern area and it 1s thought 
that the baa. flatten out trom the .teep dip to to~ tolda analagoua 
to those in the northern halt, but ooncealed under dolomite. 
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In the southern half' ot the cut, a 181'ga tolUlssa 
ot m1neraI1 •• d materlal remains, and the future ot the mine 
depends on thl_ area. 

The general geological set-up of the southern 
halt ~ploted in plan at Main Tunnel Level (herein referr.d to 
as B.T. level) is as follows·:-. ' 

Along the western side.of the openeut is a zone 
ot min.ralisation some 600 teet lo~, with a general trend at 
If.35OW. 'The tootwall ot tl1e zone (1 ••• · top of the footwall shales) 
dips 8t •• pl~ east along the whole length. The hangingwall is not 
.ell a.etineA. ~he ore 1n the zone has been opencut to M.T. level 
over a 500 toot length and to a width of up to 80 teet in place •• 

At i~. northern end, tbe above 40ne ourve. at 
ri,ht ·angl •• to a N.6.50E. bear1ng and eontinu •• on th1a tr.nd tor 
300 teet. Thi. is the Grei .. n orebe.,-, wh1ch haa been c1eacribe4 
1n &eta11 in preTioua reports. fhe ~n.ra11 •• d zone .till o.cupi •• 
a poa1t1on imme41atel7 above the footwall shal •• and oompris •• 
t~ ).aal 50 to 1QOteet ot tn. tavourable beeb. 

, Bast trom thia point the sone eont1nue.-on tb • 
•• at-.est tr.nd tor 200 teet and then swinga sbarpl7 .~th on a 
north-south cross-told, to re •• e the east-w .... trend. on08 again 
at Pig ~lat, and oontinue. on th1s trend through to the eaat.rn 
end ot the White Face - a tiatan •• o'f 600 teet. '!he riober 
Id.naraliaation at P1g Plat 111 contained Within the ,. .. 1 80 te.t 
of the taTourable beda. 

Throughout mo.t ot the 1,800 teet length involved, 
WI1nerallaat1on 1* known to plunge un&lr:toot beneath II.!. level. 
(600 teet trencla north-south at the we.tern end of the cut aneS 
1,200 tr.nds eaat-we.t trom the weatern end ot the Gre1a.n or.bo~ 
to the eaatern .nd o~ the White Face). . 

Along the eastern edge of t he cut shales ooour 
oTerlJins dolomite and the mineralised beds. !he~ are thought 
to have been ov.r~hrust into this position. 

. Along the southern edge, shales outcrop to the 
aouth ot the 401omite and mineralised beds. The nature of the 
relationship oa~not be determined trom surtace evidence. 

. The extena1ve area of the openout enclosed 
bet •• en the .1n.r8l18e4 tone on the north andweat and the .hal •• 
on ih. eaat and .outh, ls oocupl.a by dol~te, dolomite brecoia, 
and extenal •• low-g •• de .1nerall •• tton. !hese are oonsider.d 
to repre"nt a aone higher in the •• ri.. than the minerall.at1on 
or 'be (lre1 •• n or.body and 1 te ext.n. on. No :roo1;waU -hal •• 
Rtvep 8n1Where tn ~1a area. . . . 

4. :smoz or OW OBSKRVATIOIS 01 ORB RKSIR!I§ 

A. A~9J! Main Twmtl LeT!l. 

1. ~otl.D ir'~: ,Under.round deT.lopaant work has not 
been of t .nee eot.or. reaerT, ,att_t ••• 

. 'rh& ditterent interpretation new pl ••• 4 OD' the . 
nature .t the wastern term1J1aUoh tit or. impll •• that a ",,1 111 on 
t4 the ore moot boundAr1.a .hown on section. 111\8 A (report 19!44147) 
ls Mo.aaary. 'lb. dltter.no. -.h1.ob this w1l1 make :J.n -th. tonnage 
.atl_tea 18 ditt:l.oult to asse.8, but on the whol. it 1. oonsider.a 
that the !1tur. ot 21.500 tone ot probable or •• e.t ot s.ction 
line B oan be reta1ne4. . . 

Probable reserves above X.T. leY&1 ar., therefore, 
65,000 tOM o~ probable grade 0.85% in. Some ad<li t10nal ore . 
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~""lope4 b7 oro ••• uttlng .Ollth from the ... tern and of BOt 1 
cSr1"e. AI!. .tre ••• a in 1IJ' la.t report, the pattern of i1atributlon 
ot tin ahoot. within the Gro1 •• n orebo4r 111 stl1l to a conalderable 
extent unknown anti oannot b. determined 1ft thollt •• tv.l ll1n1ng, 
or con.lderable 4eTelopunt work. 'lhe above e.timate 1. 
probable are only, but it 1. GJI).ete4 that 1. t w111 be real1 .. , 
in 1Il1nlng and 1ba1 well b. 001'484. 

The 65,000 iona rererre. to aboT. baa been proTea 
~7 ~1v1ns an4 4r11l1ng wl~hin a 250,000 ton blook of ~.erall •• 4 
.o~. Some 80,000 tonsat·th18 block has not been tested an4 
.ome ot the re_in4er lna&tquately t8.ted. Purther 4eTelol*ent 
.ork mar iDeX'ea.. the aboT. tlgure aubetantla11y. 

2. Ptft ~t: In Plg Flat seotlon, quarry1ng over the past 
tw.l"e m.on 8S revealed that hard ore of probable aTerage 
grade ot 0.7 to O.~ Sn. ocours over a l'ngth ot 120 teet and 
a Width or 70 teet at M.T. leTel. Footwall shales are about 40 
teet ahead ot the tace. 

Probable tonnage or mineralisation between tace 
anA tootwall an4 extending to the eaat to the porph1l7 dJka 1 • 
• ~t 60,000 tons, at which at least 15,000 tons, and probably 
_oh .ore, i8 upeoted to be ot a gra4e of about 0. 7'f. sn. 

,. ArM 11.tM,n ~f fit' &fA GEltUPI Bet ... n th. •• two 
ON OCou.rr.~8, ner aiiOn. oon 1llUO\UI on the llUrtao.. The 
atraotGre .t 1I.!. leyel .1.8 .t.poa.lbl. to att..-ina 1ri~hout .ao. 
4I'1ll1Xllt but it •• e .. probable that a belt of' II11neJllal1aat1on, . 
~ 70 re.t to 120 teet 1f1&J Will t9Uaw the tol'" tootwa11L:· 
_hale. aJ-ound bet.,en the two oreOO41ea. This 'belt woul4 oonta.ln 
at leut ~OOl.OOO tona otmlntrall ... 1IA.~lal and probably Tel'., 
muoh more. JJ01.lbt ab~t the position ot the :toat"all in tU·l'eilon 
ot the north-south f'O.ld 118k •• a -.ore aoou.rate e.timatlen .r tonnaa' 
impossible. Thl. ore 1. ot the aame type .a the .rei.en or.bo4y. 
'frlbut .. s have taken OJl", troa My_ai points OZl. the *Ur:tao., bll't 
otherwise the grade 1_ unknown. The new ~velopMnt. in Pig Plat 
strengthen the po •• ibl11t1e. ot looating the iMportant tonnagea 
ot or. in thls blook. . 

4. Whi'" lace: Thi' 1. an ext.na10. or th. '*_1 
mili1.ral1sa'E on.SOlll8 50,000 tons or or. .stlT ot low gra4a 
with ao_ r1.che~ patohes, could be expeote' abo.,. II.!. le.,el. 

5. SQBthr.a'ts9t Pig Git: This m1nel'al1.sat1on 1. not the 
main baaal(b8n. oat8 59,000 tona have been proTed ot gra4e 
0.18~ Sn. Venning aaaay). 

\. . 

6. In report 1944/47, the 32,000 ton block o~ llineral1satlon 
aboTethe trlbU.tan·"stope on the western end ot the Grelsen' . 
orebotSJ was thought to contain about 25'" of ore. On Jteoent . 
sampling, the blook cannot be regardea a8 ore. 

I. Btle. lain bnnel Leyel. 

A 25 toot band of ore 1s ~ to pl1Ulge under 
M.~.· le"81 along the 260 ~e.t at No. 1 Gre~~1ve. In Pig 
Pla~} 70 ~ •• t or more at ore oontinues below M.T. leTel an4 
in tne Whit. ~ao. area also th1s has been proyed to be the oa ... 
Along the .... t.rn wall1l1nel'al1sation oont1,nuea underfoot. 

I~ w. take the 1,800 f'eet ot Dl1neral1a.' bual 
Bone o"er _ "14th ot 70 r •• t, the 8l'Dn.nt per t-oot or 4epth 1. 
about 10,000 to~. 

Mineralisation other than.· the abo .... t8 .kn.o1m. 
to extend below M.T. level. 
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Witbin the southern balf of the opencut •. 
m1neralisat10n may extend over a considerable'area under the 
dolomdte, end it may well be thut ore, perhaps in very 
consi derable tOntia.cre, may be located 'by a.tamond aril11ng. 

o. l!2rtb, Vallez M1ne:, 

, Reserves above No. 5 level are 10,000 tone of 
g%"ade 0.9" Sn. 

Driv1DS of the 110. 7 level for 1,400 teet, or 
alternatively wtnzing tI'om No. 5 level for 100 feet and az..1Ving 
for 600 t'eet, would possibly develop some 25,000 tons of are of 
similar grade in the main shoot on the main reef. Other smaUsI' 
shoots would probably be disclosed during the driving. 

'lIle Eust Lode between No. 7 a.nd. No~, :i level W1ll 
probably contain 4,000 tons of ~ade about 0.9% an. 

5. SUMMARY OF PRODlffiLE AND POSS!B!B ORE. 

A. Ap,OD ,MAIN TuimEL' LEVEL. 

1. M&pe£alisatloDI Altogether 80me 600,000 to 800,000 
tons of mineralised, mate ;tal nuove Main 'l'unnEU level has been 
in&.osted in this report. 

Grelsen Orebo(iSr 
Pig Flat . 
BetweanPlg Flat and 

Gre1aen 
White Face 
Southwest of Pig Flat 

2,50,000 tons 
60.000 u 

200,000 - 400,000 tons 
50,000 tons 
50,000 It 

Otber areas not considers!, because of the complete 1na&tqua.cy 
ot Clata, 'Would bring the total to' somewhere near 1,000,000 tons. 

2. P,roV'ed O+:e: 

Gre1s9-q OI-SbOff- About 150,000 tons or thls mineral1sa.t10 
has been reasonably we tastacl, und 65,000 tons of ore of aro.da 
0.85% Sn. is oonsidered probable. ' 

, . 
Rtf Flat.· 15,000 tons of the 60,000 tons of . 

cdnarolian~ on in sight oan be nosumed to esssy 0.7% to 0.8% Sn. 

Southwest of Pin. l;1lat. 50, OOg tons of erac1e O.18i's 
Sn. (Vo.nnina aSSay) no.vc oeen provo.u by dr1111nz. 

3. Po6sible Ora: Some 400,000 to 6oo~ooo tone of 
m1nera11sa:e1on (a.par~ from the irw.deqUlltely defined. blooks 
indicated in the last sentenae of seotion 1 aiJove) require 
testinu for crude. So~e of this is undoubtodly low-Brada, uh1la 
some of it is lmO'v1U to be b.1ah-eruae (apIlroaohin;,~ 1S~ an). 

~he untested sections of the Gre1sen OI'eboQu, 
PiS Fla.t, and the seotion between Pig Flat and Gre1sen, cowpr1s1ng 
probabl7 soma 350,000 to 550,000 tons are of prime importonce. 
Mineralisation 1s of the sante type throU(!hout these three parts. 
On the east and west onds, higher grade are is known to oocur and, 
on the surfaoe at several places, tr1~uters have worked payable 
patohes. liD guess. as to average grade 1s juatitiecl on present 
knowledge, but 1 t oan be stated aat1:ni tel" that aom.e high-grade 
ore Will be founa.. Developments in Pig Flat, at' t be lSQst, 
brighten the p~o.pecta ot the bloak. A diamond drilling oampatgn 
of up to 2,000 teet Would test graaa. 
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ll. IIL<.Jl16Dl tQlOJIL LJDL, 
1. l1Pft:alt::li':i In 8 eot1 on 1tB a w14th ot 70 te.t was 

aasume4 tor. ne~al1 •• 4 ban4 OT.r a length or 
1,800 r .. t. !J!h1. gave a ripI'. ot 10,000 tolUl per toot . 
or depth. 

In the Greiaen orebod:1, Pig i'lat and Whit. 
)la •• , howe.,.er, this band is about 120 teet W148, ana W14ths 
aloJlg the ••• tern edge ot the out range up to 120 teet. In 
aa4ition, there 18 other mineralisation going un4erroot. On 
the whole, ther,tore, the abOTe figure 18 conaepyat1.,.e, and 
to 1n41oa't8 the IIla.xlmwn extent ot mineralisation oould b8 
increa.ed to 20,000 tons per Tertioal toot. !bis would giTe 
1,000,000 tons to a depth ot 50 teet. It should be stated, 
howe.er, that below the M.T. level, this Rdnerallsatlon haa been 
tested at only three plaoes. A drtll hole below the Main 
tunnel pro.,.ed mineralisation to a aBpth or 60 teet. At the 
weatern end a drill hole started about 50 teet trom the footwall 
~hal •• proTed mineralisation to a depth at 40 teet betore 
ent.ring the shalea. At the eastern end a anort tunnel proved 
ore to a c1epth ot a~t 20 teet below 14.1'. level. In 'the 
ab.enoe of any te.ting no allowance ie made tor the 
mineral1aation 8xien41ng beyond a 4epth ot 50 t •• t. 

2. 'lobabl. 9£1: ot the abov" the only ore whioh ean 
bs r.gar4e as reasonable &a.urad, 11l~ the ab .. nos or 'e.Ung, 
i. 25,000 tone of grale O.85~ Sn. In th~ Gr.e1~n orebo4T, 
25,000 tone ot sra .. O.~ to o.e% an. ib P1g Flat, and a 
t'urther 40,000 tone ot low-gru. ore outaida the baul. ban'" 

3. BW100Itbit1tte: The baaal band 1. oon.icler •• ' 
to OOOU. I' 40 • n southern halt ot the openout. 
'fb1. will be tol4ed and 1s epeotet. to OCOUX' at mo4erat. 
depth.. A 41aaond 4P1111ng o~lgn would teet the ver., 
det1nlte posa1bll1tl •• ot the blook. 

Dlam.on4 c1r1l11ng 'a alao neoaaaary to GeteNlne 
whether mineralisation ana ore extend outaic1e the openout 
11m1t~; on the sOUtham and eastern Sides. 

O. Ica;R YAlALIl llIp . 

• eserTes above No. 5 level are 10,000 tons 
of grade 0.9% an. 

Development work on No. 7 level would be 
expected to develop some 29,000 tons of ore ot similar grade. 

(0. L. BIGHT) 
Geo1OgJ..t. 
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